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Resolved. That wa. nnfl and all aoraASCHOOL SHOWS 10 put lortu every effort to assist in

bringing about the desired end iu this AyersBIG INCREASE matter. r. u. Thompson,
Lexie Strachax,
Auses L. Gulovson,

fiOmmitteA School BooksThe Hood River mihlir scb.wilo The following teachers from Hood

Dr. M. A. Jones
Dentist

Has permanently

Located in tlood River

Monday morning with an enrollment of
348 pupils. This is an increase of 32

niver valley attended the institute
C. D. Thonmann. I. A WiW C f'mnao
Pearl I. Eby, Carrie A. Byerlee, Audry
Marklev. Irene B. Snlawn. Kilitli Mnnm

pupils over the opening day of 1903.
The rooms and crude are already

overcrowded, and the prospects are that Maie Masiker, Ella M. Evans, Ethel
tiooards, Amy L. Gove. George A. Mas- -rooma win uave to oe rented before the

building on the hill is completed and
ready for occupancy. The State street
school enrolled S3 pupils the opening

sey, Aiaua ivooie, Blanche K. Wilson
Ashley B. Cash, Stella Brown, Ola B
X-- 1 T.. 1. . L 1 Tl 11mMuiaii, Anna hi. ones, waDei ukiouii,
Lizzie Elder. George W. Brown, Nettie

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion, sub- -

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

W. hav. aiwt Ajm'i Cherry rctort In
our femur (or 3b year, for tlirott anil lung
trouble, and we think nt medicine u.urIi it.

Ma. A. roHSaor, Appleton, Mlnu.

iiiurmug, uuu me rain street school 28o,
The board already realizes that addi uieason, neien M. leilx, aan cooper

Daisy E. Thonma.

Crown and Bridge WorK a Specialty-Te- eth Without Plates.

Dr. Jones recently returned from the East, where he
spent three years in the largest Dental Office in the world.
This, together with 12 years' experience, enables him to
be able to cope with the most complicated condition and

From Mosier were Anna C. Godber- -
tional teachers must be employed by the
end of the month.

The enrollment in the different grades son, Agnes L. Gulovson, Victoria Me
Yaw

Cascade Locks was represented by

One Ton of SCHOOL BOOKS

AND

vSchool ff Supplies ff

Remember I Give
World's Fair Coupons

tSlocom T5hc Bookman

uii me upeiung morning was: lemn,
11 j ninth, 13; eighth, 28; seventh, 33;
sixth, 23; fifth, 41: fourth, 42; third, 45;
second, 14; first, 35. This was for the
Park street school. The State street

r. 11. isentierg.

HOOD RIVER WELLshowed, brat grade, 32; second. 31.
The temporary asiignnient of teachers Zfe..Mo..fl.M.

All driiggUti,
J. 6. AT I BOO..
I,wll, Must.forKNOWN EVERYWHERE

diseases of the Mouth,Teeth
and Gums. Special atten-
tion will be given to the
treatment of diseased Teeth
It will pay you to consult
me for prices.

was made as follows : Professor L. A.
Wiley, tenth grade ; Professor Crouse,
ninth and eighth grades: Mrs. Gove. Weak Throats"I don"t believe there is another tow

of its sine in the United States that is so
seventh and sixth grades; Miss Carrie
Coppte, fourth grade; Miss Cora
Couple, fifth: Miss Deitz. third: Miss Avar's Pills Kreatlv aid recoverygenerally known as Hood ltiver," re

Purely vegetable, gently laxative.marked .Leslie Butler of Butler & CoMathews, second and first. State street
bankers, on his return, Monday, from
a trip oi six week) to ESkaawav Compliment Hlx Music

school Miss (J roves, second grade; Miss
Benson, first.

Directors Baker and Blowers and In Rand's Store"I frequently met men who, when There have been many compliments

Set of Teeth Fully Gurranteed to Give Perfect Saturday.

Office Eooms Over Jackson's Store,
Oak Street Entrance.

tney learned 1 wag lrom tlood Kirer.
would say, 'Oh, yes, I've heard of Hood

on the rendition ol the violin solo,
"Traumerie," by Professor C. R. Mc

Kiver. ihev tell me that a a eood Calley, with Miss Anne Hmith accomtown.' Another had probably eaten our panis, at the Unitarian church, last
sirawoerrieB or apples and would re Sunday morning. Music lovers weremark about the fine fruit he had secured

Clerk Hemman were at the school house
at the opening hour to sign up contracts
with the teachers. A number of the
patrons of the school were also present
to lend their iuterest and encourage-
ment for a successful year of school. .

A meeting of the directors and the
teachers was held Saturday afternoon
in the State street school house, when
matters of mutual interest were talked
over.

delighted with this pioce of special
music.from Hood River.

"No, you can't find any better town Professor McCalley is a violinist of ithan Hood River, no matter how far A L. CARMICHAEL
Carries a Full Line of the Celebrated

you get away lrom home.
Mr. Butler says he wore winter cloth-

ing while in Alaska, and that the evenWhen Professor Wiley announced that

reputation, and has published several
seclections of his own composition that
became favorites at once and met w ith
ready sale. He is arranging for a dance
in the opera house on the evening of
Saturday, September 17, when he prom-
ises to supply some very fine orchestra

ings were so cool and pleasant the
women always used their furs. The hot

lie would expect the teaciiers to make
daily reports to him, the young ladies
all looked up in surprise, but before Mi Hood Brand Shirtssummer weather Hood River was expe

riencing on ins return was Quite a music.
Hood River people are looking forchange, he says, and he wishes he could

have remained in the North for two ward to this dance with a great deal ofweeks more,
Skagwav, he says, experienced a kill

In Golf, Negligee and Work Shirts
For Men and Roys.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS.

pleasure.

Kentucky Corn In Hood River.

they could put in a protest, the pro-
fessor assured them that if they did this
he would relieve them of the necessity
of making monthly reportB, as have
been required heretofore.

"Then you don't expect to do any
teaching?" remarked one of the teach-
ers, who realized what an amount of
work is involved in the making out of

ing frost on the 26th of last month.
The people are rushing in freight to the In the Glacier office is an exhibition
interior lor tear that the l ukon should
close and remain blocked with ice until

corn stalk ten feet in height, grown by
E. C. Rogers, the Belmont gardener.
Mr. Rogers says this is not like thenext June. M. MANLY. !the reports. O. (J. cuow.Times continue good in that countryThe principal assured them that he Skagwav is 999 miles distant from Se MANLY & CROW.corn Joe I'urser used to raise on Hard-scrabbl- e,

the kind he couldn't reach
the top of when on horseback, (it wasattle and the head of navigation for

steamships. The railroad through, the White Salmon Real Estate

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring, li pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG. L.L.B., PRINCIPAL

White I ass begins here, and the amount
so low).

The corn was grown from seed Mr.
Rogers secured from Kentucky, andoi business transacted is something nn
shows Hood River soil can producemense, says Mr. butler. During the

month of August over 10,000 tons of premium corn as well as fancv fruits.freight were sent into the interior from
this ooint.

Dealers.
White Salmon, Wash,, have sole charge of the sale
of lots in this growing town. We have a large list
of farm and fruit lands for sale.

Correspondence solicited.

Stores Close at 7 O'clock.A large amount of gold comeB every
The business men of Hood River, havweek irom the mines in the interior.

ing the interest of their employes inThe precious dust is shipped in heavily
mind, propose hereafter to close theirstrapped boxes of a little over a cubic

foot in size, and it is laughable, says Btores at 7 o'clock in the evening.
An agreement signed by all the busi

did. lie wilt teach one grade and ex-
pects to accomplish the other work in
addition. By means of the daily reports,
Principal iley says he expects to be
better able to conduct the affairs of the
school. He will know when students
are absent for more than one day, and
by seeing the names of the pupils of the
school each day, will soon become ac-

quainted with each one, and learn to
know the progress each pupil is making.

Professor Wiley proposes introducing
some new features in the work of the
public schools of this city. While lie
has not had time to perfect them all,
he says he has started a movement to
secure the use of the library in Judge
Prather's office for the school children.
Every one he has spoken to in regard to
the mutter is heartily in favor of the
idea. The school has about 500 books,
and this list will add 600 or 700 more.

At the suggestion of the new princi-
pal, the closets on the school grounds
will be repainted with a dark color, and
notices will be posted of i5 fines on all
students caught defacing the walls of
the building. The money will be given

Mr. isutier, to see some ot ttie "tender--
ness men states that the merchants aereefeet ' attempt to lift one of the boxes.
tociose their o aceaof business from Mon

We are very busyday, September 12, 1904, to May 1,
1905, at 7 p. m.. exeentinsr SaturdaySINGLES DEFEAT Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.

TICKET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS

evenings and one week preceding holi
MARRIED NINE days.

A Remedy Without a Peer.
I And Chamberlain's Stomach andBut for an error on the part of Umpire

r- - i. : i .L.i .
But not too busy, and are always glad to see

new customers as well as the old ones.
Liver Tablets more beniflcial tbau anvr rauK Duttuii, u is saiu iiihi me game

hunday would have gone to the married
men. As it was, the score stood 16 to

oiner remedy l ever used for stomach
trouble," says J. P. Klote.of Edina.Mo. Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, FirstL'.. - ..... J : 1 ... . i . i9 in favor of the single men rut ttiijr umoruer oi vue Bioiliacn,

or constipation, these Tablets,As advertised, it was the greatest
to the party producing the convicting are without a peer, t ut sale. At W 1 1 Glass Livery Turn-Out- s Always Ready.gameoi ,jne season.; a large and en-

thusiastic c'roWd of Sympathisers urgedevidence. ns Pharmacy.
Barrett. School opened Monday with their favorites to do their utmost. Af-

ter some grand stand playing by Lou
Morse, the fans on the bleechers pro-
duced a handsome boquet of straw, oats

HOOD RIVER CLARKE
The Druggist

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER AND LIVERY CO.
me loiiowing corps ot teachers : V. 1).
Thompson, principal ; Ashley B. Cash,
intermediate, and Mies Ola Norman,
primary. The rooms have been painted and aiiaiia. H Estate k Mm Co.

Phone 131.on the inside and the building thor-
oughly fumigated. The entrance to the

Charley Early lasted a round and a
half in the pitcher's box. Ed Williams
went in as substitute. Next morning
the proprietor of the Hood River phar G lots, sightly located on

school grounds is to be graded, and a
new foot bridge will be built across In-
dian creek. macy failed to show up, and it was later hill south of Second street. W. F. LARAWAY,learned mat ne was laid up lor repairs.

The fine playing of Udell at third was house, 1 acres of DR. of OPHTHALMOLOGYa source ot admiration for the ladies in and. j 20 beannrr fruit trees.the grand stand
The playing of Havnes wasn't slow. Understands the eyes, their defects and their relation toand the scorebook shows two runs to

sightly location, southeast-
ern part of town. A bargain
at $G00.

his credit.
The score :

MARK1KI). SINGLE.

human ills. For headaches, pains above the eyes, dizzi-
ness or nervousness resulting from eye strain, call and s!e
me at Dr. Jenkins' office.house and two lotss . . .c.f Holman

bone & Mcdonald
Carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed,

Shovels, Spades, Axes, Saws, etc.

The Fishing Season
Is here, and so are we with a full line of first-clas-s

Tackle. Come and sw us before buying.

Goods Delivered Free
To Any Part of Town.

bone & Mcdonald

They son lb Mahan 50x100, 1st Addition. Graduate of McCormick's Optlmlmie College; Chicago
The best banrain in Hood College of Ophthalmology and Otology; post graduate of

Mctormick Aeurological College.

Pickett-Udel- l 3 b Morse
Adkins c Martin
Castner, J p. and l.f Tharp
Blowers r. f Margison
Morse 2 b DeWitt
Castner c. and s.s Black

Schools Open at Mosier.
Special to the Glacier.

Mosier, Sept. U. School opened Mon-
day morning in District No. 8, with
M iss Splawn ns teacher.

School in District Xo. 7fi, Monday,
September 12, with Mies Victoria Mc-Ve-

teacher.
Miss Agnes Gulovson, who taught in

District No. 52 last spring, has been se-

cured to teach the fall and winter terms,
which will open Monday, September 12.

District No. 1 1 has not reported date
for opening school, and it is not known
who the teacher will be.

INSTITUTE DOES

PRACTICAL WORK

Special to the Glacier.
The Dalle, Or., Sept. fi. A very

successful teachers' institute was
held at The Dalles last week. Over
eighty teachers were in attendance.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses Made to Order
Difficult CflHtfl Solicited.

River. Good house,
lot 89x100, sightly location,
overlooking the Columbia,
11100.

Havnes p. and I. f Songer
The bunching of the runs for the Sin

gles was somethini! fierce. The second 14 acres 3 miles south ofii.. . : r .1 . TuHii ui wie iirtu iiiiuiig gave mem in
the sixth, each man up tallied, and in town; 5 acres berries, 12."

fruit trees, 2 acres clover,
mile from school. -- mile from

R E JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,

the next run they gathered in 4 more.

BONDING MOVEMENT
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

churches. Can be boueht
MEETS WITH FAVOR cheap.The work done was along practical lines FURNITURE40 acres wild land 5 miles

and ot sucn character as to anord the
greatest possible assistance to teachers
in the school room.

Superintendent R. F. Robinson and

"We intend to push the bonding Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Postsout, $13 per acre. A bargainproposition to a snccessiui nnisn re
marked Mr. Shoemaker last (Saturday. 40 acres wild land G milesIt is reported that nearly 100 signa Telephone No. 31. HOOD RIVER, OR.

frotessor V. A. Groat showed Clearly
and forcibly what to do in reading, lan-
guage, arithmetic, geography and his-
tory, and how to do it.

out. Good bargain. and Building Material20 acres line apple land on
3ast side. 2 acres cleared. 10Professor J. H. Orcutt gave a valuable

tures have been secured to the petition
prepared for presentation to the county
court, and those interested in seeing the
undertaking carried through aim to get
matters in shape so the election may be
held at the time of the presidential
election, Monday, November 7.

Hunt's Wall Paper Houseacres partly cleared, all tilla- -
talk on the method of recitation.

MissKdythe Randall gave two exer-
cises in physical culture during the Die; m nouse; 3 miles

F. W. Angus tells the Glacier that the from town.law requires bonds of a couple hundred
dollars to insure the payment of inci Wanted re tract close

Headquarters for Contract Painting, Wall Tint-

ing, Taper Hanging, etc. Up-to-da- te Sign

Painting Promptly Done. All the late de-

signs in Wall Paper kept on hand. Phone 671

dental expenses of getting the matter

PAINTS AND OILS.
FURNITURE REPAIRED. B nt prices

guarantwd. Call and look through the Stock.
(Had to show you around.

in for summer home.

State Superintendent J. U. Ackerman
was present on Wednesday and Thurs-
day and addressed the teachers on both
these days, his remarks being along the
line of the teacher's salary ana the
teacher's preparation.

There was a meeting of principals
We are afrents for the Jew- -

ett, Fay-Shol- es and Colum-
bia Typewriter. If vou need Oak Street Hood Rivera typewriter we will place one

through ttie court and before the voters
of the district. The farmers in the dis-
trict it is propoed to bond for the ditch
are ready to put up the required sum.

C. E. Mar.kham states that the first
assessment to be levied will be for the
purpose of securing a survey and esti-
mate of tiie probable cost of the proposed
irrigation system. When this is done
it will be known to just what expense
the people of the district will have to be
put in order to secure water.

Eastern Capital Interested.
F. D. Warner of Portland is in Hood

River looking over the land for which

m your omce on trial. If it
is not satisfactory, return it
and it will cost you nothing.

Undertaker and Embalmer
DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS and CANNERS
Manufactur- - Cm TIT DAVdC and

Hood River

Real Estate & Exchange Co.

Hood River, Ore. C. IX. TEMPLE,the farmers of the Crapper district pro-
pose to secure water. Mr. Warner repre-
sents eastern capital seeking investment
in irregation plan's.

1 IVl 1 LJVJLtJers all kinds Dealers in THE JEWELER,
Has the Finest Display of

H. W. WAIT
Has a Carload of the

Should the people of the Crapper dis

Vtrict care to have outside capital build
the ditch, and if the situation appears
favorable to Mr. Warner after he has

Bridal Veil Apple and Pear Boxes
on hand and enough ordered to supply

Watches, Diamond and (iold Itinjs,
Cut Glassware, et, in town.

All work neatly and correctly done,
CHK!t?inliy fine Watch Repairing
ami adjusting. Keuwiuable prices.

examined the ground, it is understood

inursuay morning, presided over by
Superintendent L. R. Traver of Salem,
w ho presented the subject of supervi-
sion. At this meeting steps were taken
toward a permanent organization of the
principals and teachers of the county.

Tuesday evening a reception was ten-
dered the visiting teachers by the teach-
ers of The Dalles. Ice cream and cake
were served.

Wednesday evening, at the Congrega-
tional church, the teachers enjoyed the
pleasure of listening to Attorney Fred
W. Wilson of The Dalles, who gave his
lecture on "Impressions of London and
Other English Cities."

Before adjournment, the following
resolutions were passed :

Whereas, We the teachers of Wasco
county assembled in annual institute

. realize that this has been a most pleasant
and profitable session in every particu-
lar, and that the success is due to the
manngement 'of our efficient superin-
tendent, the energy and zeal of our in-

structors, and the assistance of others ;

therefore be it
Resolved, That we extend our sincere

thanks to Superintendent Xeff, to the
instructors for their kindly and untiring
efforts, to Fchool district No. 12 for the
use of the high school building, to the
Congregational church for the use of
their church, to F. W. Wilson for his
able, interesting and instructive address,
to the various perwns who furnished
music for the occasion, to the teachers
nt The Dalles fur the delicious spread of
ire cream and cake.

Whereas, A definite movement u be
ing made for the betterment of teach-
ers' salaries, be it

ii iit'maiKit.

Agricultural Implements
Vehicles, Spray Pumps, Commercial Fer-

tilizers, Tree Supporters, etc.
DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.

that the eastern capitalist which Mr. The btwt is none to good, hence Inveg- -arner represents may take up with the tlttate and get the best. And don't formovement for water and will build a
system that would meet the needs of the
farmers.

get while Mr. Wait i looking alter the
Box Trade, he will still keep a full line
of Flour and Feed, Timothy and CloverSeveral of the farmers, especially the

Do your Eyes
Trouble You? 7'' p-- -ana Lawn Ora frcet, Cracked Corn.

Wheat, Oil Meal, Stock Salt. Owter and
Shoemaker Bros. , appear anxious to have
the bonding plan carried out, and to let
the people own and operate their own
ditch, but on the other hand there are

Clam Sheila, Bone for Chickens, Prua-Hia-n

Stock and Poultry Food, PruHgian
Fly Aaway to keep the Alios off your
cowi and bones, liird Seed in bulk and

mte to the general public that I am
prepared to test youreyeg and tit you with trlawes .said to be some of the farmers who

would prefer to pay an annual rental for that will overcome all alllictions of RtiguiatiMiu, and
the water if they were relieved of the i;uttle Bone, Corn ileal. Whole Wheat

Flonr, Buckwheat and Graham Flour.expense of building the system. or any old thing that goes Willi feed

STEAMER

Charles R. Spencer.
THE DALLES TRANSPORTATION CO.

fwt time brtween The Dalle and Portland. Ktmuner levi The lMlleii Tnewlayi,
Thuradsyi and Haturdayi, at 7 a. m.; arriving at Portland at 1 p. in.

Reluming, leave. Portland Mondays, Wednesday, and Krldaya, at 7 a. m.; arriving
at The Dalian at 3 p. m.

Htoppini at Vancouver, Wanhoiural, Tawade lvki, Htevennon, Canon, BU Martin'.
BprlnKK, Collin., White Halmon, Hood liner and Lyle, for both freight and paaarngera.

landing at The Dallea foot or I'nlon l; at Portland, foot of Wanlilngton .1 ( apt.
E. W Jipeaoer, General Manager, Portland. KASltloN STAbXEM, Agent, tlood River.

Mr. V arner tells the Glacier he will
have to see what the people want before
he can be prepared to say what bit com

Dusinesg. l)on l be biiHlirul, but Mve
money by asking for what you need.
He will buy your apuda or s pules w hen

weak eye that the best ocuclUt cau help. try the glass I mil.
I have given this subject very close Btudy and can tell you by

examination just what kind of glasses your eyes require. Eyes test-
ed free and all glasses sold witha guarantee to lit your eves with es-

pecially grouud glasses. II your eyes trouble you and cause headache
or throbbing pains with blurring vision wheu readingg or doing tine
work requiring close and steady observation, come iu and let me ex-
amine your eyes by means of the perfected American Optical Tester
and secure relief and comfort by the uge of properly-Jilte- d gUes.

pany will uo.
ever he baa a place to put them without

A hail storm at Prineville last week losing, bee mm berore you Mcrlfice too
much on your produce.broke $500 worth of glass windows.


